SOCIAL MEDIA
All promotional activity and events should be supported by
Social Media output. This is the content that has resulted
in the most engagement on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook:
• Live event tweeting/photos
• Interacting with school, provider and event accounts
ahead of and during events
• Sharing GM and national apprenticeship news
• Competitions e.g. selfies
• Funny memes/gifs
• Retweeting relevant content
• Media – video, infographics etc.

WEBSITE
The Apprenticeship Hub is the place for you to shout about all the great apprenticeship
activity happening across GM. It has become a vital source of information and resources
for students, employers, parents and schools alike. You can continue to contribute:
• News
• Live vacancies
• Events
• Case studies
• Downloads/resources
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DOS & DON’TS
• Peers not suits – our dynamic morph team have proved a great way of interacting with
young people
• Keep it simple – forget information overload, keep things simple and fun to get
the most engagement
•W
 iden your reach – think outside the box and attend events outside the usual careers calendar

The See Things Differently campaign has been positively changing
hearts, minds and perceptions of apprenticeships across Greater
Manchester for the last two years – now it’s your time to take
control. We’re handing over the reins so you can continue to
spread the #SEEDIFFERENT message and promote the exciting
world of apprenticeships and the opportunities within it to the
young people of our region.
We’ve gathered examples of the kinds of experiential activity, events,
collateral and giveaways that young people have responded well to over
the course of the campaign so far, as well as some new ideas for the future.

•Q
 uality not quantity – promote quality, high skilled apprenticeships as a viable alternative
to university
• Bust those myths – the world of apprenticeships has changed dramatically and people
need to know how they differ to the old version
• Keep it real – don’t be afraid to show the downsides as well as the positives
•S
 peak to everyone – parents and teachers need advice as well so remember to tailor
those messages
• Keep it fresh – with change comes confusion so whilst the new apprenticeship models
are being rolled out be sure to keep your info as up-to-date as possible
•B
 e a guide – it’s ok if you don’t know the answer just point people in the right direction

@seedifferenthub
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EVENTS

COLLATERAL & GIVEAWAYS

Throughout the last two years the #SEEDIFFERENT team has appeared at school and
community events across the ten boroughs to promote apprenticeships and direct
young people and their families to The Apprenticeship Hub site for more information.
Here is a calendar of the events we attended in summer 2016 where we had the most
fun, engaged with the most young people and had some of the best questions asked:

Branded collateral and giveaways are a great way to reach young people,
spread the #SEEDIFFERENT hashtag and direct people to The Hub. Here are
some of the items we think work well:

2016
June:
7 th – Parents and Careers Evening (Stockport)
8th – Stemnet City Of Science (Museum of Science & Industry)
8th – St Matthews School Careers Event (Manchester)
10th – Newfold School Careers Event (Wigan)
11th & 12th – Parklife (Manchester)
14th – Salford City College Careers Evening (Salford)
14th – Harrop Fold School Careers Event (Salford)
14th – Westhoughton High School Careers Event (Bolton)
25th – HarropFest (Salford)
30th – Tameside Careers & Apprenticeship Exhibition (Tameside)

July:
10th – Oldham Carnival and Rootz Festival (Oldham)
16th – Iron Man/Kids (Bolton)
30th – Manchester Mega Mela (Manchester)
31st – Festwich (Bury)

August:
13th – Mosside Carnival (Manchester)
18th – A-Level Results Day (All Local Authorities)
18th – Wigan Town Centre Activity (Wigan)
25th – GCSE Results Day (All Local Authorities)
20th – Feel Good Festival (Rochdale)
27 th – PRIDE (Manchester)

September:

12th – Trafford Jobs Fair at Hotel Football (Trafford)

October:
1st & 2nd – Family Pet Show (Trafford)
13th – Yr 11 Jobs and Skills Fair (Bolton)
15th – Deshehra Diwali Mela (Manchester)
18th & 19th - National Apprenticeship Show (Manchester)

Branded giveaways:

• Sunglasses
• Wristbands (festival & rubber style)
• Badges
• USBs
• Selfie frames
• T-shirts

Collateral:

• Flyers
• Posters
• Business Cards
• Postcards
• Emailers

PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITY
Got your collateral and giveaways sorted? This is how we suggest you use it!
Below is a list of the experiential activity that has really created a buzz:
• Street graffiti
• Town centre flashmobs, particularly linked to GCSE/A Level Results Days
• Christmas Choir with apprenticeship-themed carols
• School visits with giveaways, including bus tours around GM schools
• National Apprenticeship Week march through town/city centres
• The Pitch – businesses pitch themselves to GM students
• Obstacle courses at summer events
• Selfie competitions
• Case study videos
• Photobooths at events
• Bus stop ad campaigns
• Careers events
• City of Science Festival 2016 as mad professors
• Soccerex – International Football Conference as sportstars
If we had more time? Other ideas to consider:
• Colour runs
• Larger scale GM-wide obstacle event – Total Wipeout style
• GM Apprenticeship Summer Festival
• Host student debates on careers/options
• GM wide all-school tour

